
day'a packet, and to the Beliish Miister ut Washington, is Stre*d 'ith wrecks.' Tenty o thirty ies were
anîd wilîIdoubjlss " the cause of an i'ne)Cdiate dmoand losrand many have siice diëd òftheir w0undi.
upuoi onr exouUlve to put ni end to auci procoed ings in
future. Our fellow citizens and t.hepublic press tihrough- MutRDER rv ILLINo0a-iowtruly mnay besaid- that
out the Uniited States, cannot be too caatious how they siavery is a greut curse. The Cincinnatti .ournal gives an
encourage or cOUnuteiance any proceedings whichi my accounit of un ati-abolifionmob, ànd murder of a clergy-
by p sibitity euibraii us with England, as which rnay bave man, nt a place called Alton, in Illinois, for the" goodly
a tendency to weaken the bond ofanity and of interost by» reason, that the said Clergyman and his friends were about
which tihe two counitries tre now so closioy united.--Cou- to ict up a Press, for the diffusion of 'religion, and it may
rcar 4- EIqUir7r ' be abolition views and intelligence.---Kovascotian.

The detachient under Col. Gore enmred St Denis early
oa Saturduy mornting-mnarchud thence to St. Charles on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, we are inform-
Sumnlay-anil was tu proceed oi Mondîy t.o t. Hyacinthe ed, received a Despatch from Lord Glenelg, by the last'
in purinit of Messrs. Nel.en nud Papineau, vho were sup- Packet; statinge thait.ivt was extremely desireable that the
posed to lhave fled in that direction. St. Charles and the separaLion of the existing Counci binto two Bodies bould
other villnges on the Chatmbly river are to bc occupied by take place withlout further delay, and conveying to.His Ex--
bodies of lie troops until further order. cellency Her Majesty's authority t once to appoint, pro-

'rhus it appears tlant thiere is no truth whatever in the re- visionally, te 'ach of the new Councils those Gentlemen
ports fromn Vermont of new gatheringis of the insurgents whon he might consider best qualified for the discharge
usce the affair of St. Charles, and their subsequent Occu- of the respective duties which would devolve on them.p.tion of that village. 1-lis Excellency cornrnunicated this Despanch to Her

The Coarier thus sums op the proceedings of the eight Majesty's Council yesterday, and, after having, as we
preceding da va: h .-e heard from reveral of the Honorable Members, ex-

Tbus within tie short space of cight days, have forty- pressed in the nost feeling and impressive manner, his
five miles in extent of the motî populous and wealthy por- gratefal acknowledgements for the able and impartial
tions of this district been traversod in armi by Her Majes- assistance whiéh he has at ail times received from them in
ty's troops in vindicntion of the outraged laws of the couu- the administration of the public affaira of this Province, His
try, and the rebela who ud conpelkd the deluded pea- Excellency, in the Queen'a Naine, declared that Board dis.
antry totake aris aginst their lawful sovereign, com]- solved.- Gaz.

pletely put to fligit. A large reward, we understand, is
ofered for their delivery into the hand- of governmen t. LGISLÂTIYE S sio.-A Proclamation by isuEx-

Ou the 29th ultitiio Lord Costurd issucd lis proclama- cellene the Lient. Governor ablished in last Gazette,tion, addressed to le miavbitants of the province, and es- Iency 'Le eGoerron palseci ira lthi GazetIen
eciully tu the misguided population un and near the Richi- 'uther prorogues rhe GeneraAssembly to the25th ofJan.

C nbly rr • h next, then to m7eet for the dispatch of business. Thecu (or mm y) rier, urgîtg tem tInreturn tilheir al- nlteration in the Councils, and tihe opening of the Councillegiance,'andi c g pon ai1 loyal.subjects of lier .31jes- .
ty to be at alltimties ypr. i o maintuin thIe authlrity or doors, will give interesting anc novel features to the ap-
the overeign. and counteract the rebellious destivns of 'the prahn es.n-Tl.,

-- - LANDscAPE ILLUSTRATION.- On another columu
yVST. A..A Ns, V. DEc. I: wll be fuund Mr. Eaer's advertiseiment of his beautifulTu day we hav-e intelligence from the norti in re ird to

the situation of the two prties, whieh may bu reiji upon. Landscape Illustrations of Nova Scotia. The Artist merits
A gentleninr who left S. Jolhns yeeurday rmorning tells us unqualified commendation in having presented to the in-
tha the British troo4j ha.d returned to St. Johns and were habitants of these Provinces, a work of so respectable a
tha t ~ f T morning eaving or ontreal, Tere were, itis said, nature. The first number is now published, and -containsabout s hundred, which ineluded the force uider Col. thrcc large superb engravings on Steel, wbich in point of
Wotherall and 200 Sent out /romN Moatreal on Tuesday tote
teinforce him». Sir John Colbornîe had i.eîed orders to elegance would do honour to any country. These may
concettrate aitise reguar troop in Mcntreal. A snall be tq ualled, they can hardly be surpassed. The grst
arce wias let at Chambly. plate is a view of Halifax and ita spacioqs Harbour, fromVe give below the account of the engagement et St.rios as published î the tory paperi of Mumreal T Fort Needham-the second, of the same fromt the Eastern
couid wb'fhfc'ur inflvrnuiit obtained ai St Johns< whie ! Battery---and the third is a lovely landscape of CornvalJis
e troopeswere there, di1ers from it in surtie particulbarc. IGrand Prairie and Basin of Minas. For correctness of out-The lots of the British was said at St Johns, o ube 16 lino, delicate tis, ligla ard shade, end ail the other no-

killed und 1i5 severely wounded-~the loss of the pîtritlia n
was estisnuted ai 325 killed. h'lie soldiers said that ith companinents of a spleudid picture, we know not to which

Yfrench fought like tigers. Many ofthemn plunsged into the of tiese views to give the paln of superiority. A liberal
tiYer and drowtned theumselves rather than be taken. Tlhe patronage wil, we arust, be extended t this admirable
dufeat of the partriots was aier on account if their beit ru
unable to use their ennuon--.these theoy had p'iced on ogg work. Our subscribers wili do well to reward the publish-
ou thea ide upon which they expectîd the attatck, but the or and confer a beneit on themselves by purchîasing a cepy

oalists havin' recnusxnoitered the works muado their at- of these Landscape Illustrations.
ck fromt a dineranît position.

he report of the patriots is very different. They say
tbithere vere nily about 20 nmen in the work-s who h:l 'THE PEA RL ENLA RGED.--On the 6th of Jannary, 183S,

famaketo, itat the chief part of the patriot forces were ut the Pearl will be isstied on a rnuch larger sheet than at pre-i
St. Dets, that their own loss is only nbout 30 killed, and sent. It is wiih pLasture wve make this anuInent to our

-e ion of the British nuch greater than is reported by friends, who have by ihnc extended patronage, enabled us to

7' Dis Frt UklHE FRENCHRMEN Ttakemeans for the alteration of our appearance. LUpon our

asADu .TWGh rthe ArFer MCn tIEN 0 T•UIR -A tO ncw entre we shahl have it in our power to present our subscri-..- e registur ofthe Ameican U otl m this.
ity,.hows that the Duke de Blacas, Cavalier Tant, nsad I bers withone of the cheapest papers in the Province. In the

e SallY Zoliendal, frou Franço, passed throngh here neantime any addlitions to our list will be thankfully received.
(1dy olt for Cunada. The Duke de Blacas, it is

known, was an able minister of Louis XVIII, and of
a X. -Hia viiiit to Canada, at this crisis, may be ac MARRIED,

tal but it is certainly calenlated to create impression On Tuesday cvening inst, by the Rev. E. A. Crawley, Mr.
thin rising is less a matter of impulse than ofdesig. William Akhurst,tof:Sittingbousrn, England, to Mariai Louisa,

y Eve. Jour. tihirni daughter of Mr. George Flowers, of this town.
-On 

T lu-sdaiy e.vening histl, b - the Ven. Archdeacon Willis,
e and t ~~t~at~sever..peronsJeIbis rïîyar Mr. Robert Logan, of Spry Harbur, to Miss Margaret Malo.1

40t o ran odt nthra e ros lefttin aa dayney, of this townu..na body, t joim the Patriot army i Cannda At St. John, N.B, 28th tit. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Rector,
"v becn made to the inhabitants of the United Simeon L. Lugrin, merchnt ofthat City, to Sarah, secondç

à,theO vlilages near the border line, for assistance, daughter of Mr. Edward Allen, of Halifax, N. S.
tsfreely grantted. We have no doubt that upon a Ont Monday the 1t !inst., at Christ Churcli, Dartmouth, by%
<ol of deendence by the Canadians, thousands the Rev. Addington D.Parker, Rector, Charles J.amnes White,

ericans witt eave the States to aid them..-Bostons Etq.,, of the Rovul Artillery, tu Sophia Ainelia,youngestdaugh-
Id and Star. ter of the late Lieut. Col. Rudyerd, Royal Engineers.

..,- On èfonday evening, b ythe Rev. John Laughin, Mr. John

>P'iS .A- s Room, Boston, Ne>., I 887. rophy, to Mise ElizalebSiaughenwhite, both of Margaret's

:aîreAa..-On tho 29th ukimo, a mosttremendous t Liverpool, Nov. 29, by the Rev. William Smith, Mr.
Sdeatroyed the towM of Couselda, (harbour Of Richard Carder, to Miss Louisa Innis. By the same, Mr.

«cept two htiildings. Every vessel in port ]Nelson Paysant to Mins Lydia Inuis'.
and the Water rushed from the m:ouatains in At hr o Wednesday the 22d November, by H h à

&a epiMg off àhauends of catle, ad ail the McDonald, Esq. Mr. David Archibald, to bise Elisa Mila ,
m asCourge Th" coas U r both of St. Mary's River.

- "~

Friday, Dec. 8-Schr. Margaret, Milgrove, Demerara, 26 days-.-
rum and ajolasses, to T. C. Kinnear, and . . U. Ross.

Saturday, Dec. i.-schr. Mary Bell, Plotou-tee, pack, &c.-
schr. Glory, LeBlon, (Quebec via Pictou, 20 days---beef, and pork,
to Saltuai & Wainwright.

.:unday, Dec.-il.-Brigt, Dove, McDonald, Newfoundland, '10
days--dry flsh and breud to 0. Handey,-on Friday, saw a .brigt.,
supposed her to be the Ann from S9. Joha4s N. F.; záElzbët,
Guy~sboro.---1s, pork, &c. ;Royal Adelaid, Verge, P. . Island,
if)days-produce.

Tuesday, Dec. i i-lrigt. Hilgrove, Bell, Trinidad, 20 <ays-baI-
last, Ln salts & VainwrIght; schr. Mariner, Gerrard, Chariote,
town, 4 dava-produce ; Lutcy, O'Brien, Pictou, pork.

At Liverpool, G. B. Oct 24th--Barque Lady Paget, hecenin '9
ys.
At Jersey, Oct. 20. brIgt. Loyal Willism,., Farren,, hencë, w t

loss ofthe Mare nasd one.man, bulwarks, &c.
AI Antwerp, October rath--rigtlouisa, Abell, hence,2s days.
At Dover, Nov. 2--Brig Granville, hence, frr London.
Ai Derneratra, Nov. 10-Brig Lady Campbeli from Liverpool; -

brigr. Victeria, ofYarmouth, froui st. Andrews, andAms-ichr. Eli-
za'rîh. IGardiner. ilt, Brig Corsair, Thompson.'of (li
brigt. Sappliire, of Yarmouth, from St. Andrews.

Wedîesdy. lDec 13-Brigt. Acadian, Lune, Boston, 54ays-ýfour
&c. to J. Clark and others ; 1ugh Johnscon,Eatonx,,ferbice, 5a
-rnm and mu lase. to D. & B. starr & Co.-left brigt. Golià'a
to sail for Halifax in about a week; schr. Anerhysti ilt'oni
mautli, 14 davs--produce. Tie schr. Edwa:d & Mary had arrived;
at Yarmouth on the S Dieceimiber, iidaysit from Brmuda-.-reporta
that the Mail oat Velocity front»henice, had not arrived ai.Beýnu-
da when they lert.--Tle Velocity sailed froai hence Sd Novem-
ber.

Thursday, schr. Olive Branch, Arichiat, coal, dry ash, &c.sachr.
Margareî, sdney, coalJ.

Friday, schr. Industry, Simpson, Dostnn, 3.days, onions &c
schr. Eizabeth, Arichat, dry ish, &c jchr. Fair Trader, Liverpo
N. S. Flour.'

CLEARED.
Dec. sth, Emerald, Farrell. Newfoundland-boards, coal, &c. 'by ;

N. Le<ain & Sot; brigt. Olivie, Eobner, Boion-wood. co
4e- by J. &1iio°* & On. 121h.--Bred1AmeiOréTà~Joh1sIm.
-porter, ale, &c. by Alexander Keith'; Planet, ERchie, South Ane-
, ea-dry fieh,. &c. by Crejghton & Grassie. îh.alcon, Ditxoà.
s. W. Jndiea--pork, &c. by G. P. LaEo;. Essperanco, LeBuff,
Sr. Johri, N. B,-flosir and nîtackerel, by E.. A Ilison.

Pictou, Dec. 6-Cleared, Dec.. 1, King William, Bondrot, HalifiX;
.4h, Lucy, O'Brien, do.

Montuserrat, Nov. 2a.-Sailed, schr. Alert, Scot, New York

PASSENGELRS.
In H. M. Packet Star, from Fahnouth-on W. Crane, of

St. Julin, N. B.- In the Ruseway, for Boston-Messrt.
Bourne at Douett.-L the Lady Ogle,: for Bermuda-D 1 .
Tucker, 3Mr Georges, R. N., and Mr. Sàtus.

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

A COURSE OF LECTURES on the .<Acts of ai
Apostlesi" will be delivered by

THOMAS TAYLOR,
ir the Old Baptist Meeting House, on Friday.Evenings, at
7 o'clock. First Lecture oun Friday evenlng next.

IIalifax, Deceimiber 15th, 1837.

LANDSCA&PE II&USTRATrONs.
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA-IN 2 Vols.

VOLUME I.

W 1LL comprise Illustrations of Nova-Scoti a, under the
mptronage of his Excellency Major General Sir Colin

Campbell, K. C. B. 4c. &C. in a Series of Engravings
fram original drawings by William Eager, of all the most im
portant parts of the Pro.nee.

VOLUME Il.
illustrations of New Brunswick, under the patronnge of bis

Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H.

The above works will be pubèlished every four mopths in
numbers, each containing three views, superbly engraved on
Steel by eninent artists, price 10s.-.-and will be accompamed
by a Letter Press, giving a brief history of eaclh Province,
with statisties to the latest period.

The first No. of Nova-Scotia now offered to the public, wili
shew that no expense wil .he spared in getting up the work i
a style of elegance. superior to any thing ever published an
Ntoith America. The publisher therefore trusts this wilI'-..f
him a strong claim on the patronage and support of a lihei
and discerning publie.

Subscription Lista for one or both oftepe Works-'aenow
pbn at Mr. C. Ii. Belcherle, the H'li uS.5,and t the

îffereSt &ltioler at St. John, Newi BïhMick., Fredericton,

Md St.' Andrews.
December 15,

D lE

On umtday, after a shor.illness,. Mr. Josepb T. Arclier
master of the brig James Matthews.

F. riday morning, after a lingering illness, ptoseph Even-
ing, in the 43d vear ofhis age. Funeral on Sunday next, at
2 o'clock, fromn his late residence,oppösi ile"Hon RB doie's

At Liverpool, N. S. '21st- October, after a short'illness,
Harriet Drumrnmond, ofl)owdoin, Maine, aged 10. years- and
7 nonths,

At Antigonishe Harbour, Mr. Thomas Davies, anative. of
England, aged 45.

At Norfolk. Va. on the 14th ult. on board brig Sovereign,
of Halifax, N. 6. Captain Reuben C'owèll.

At Arichat, on Frrday thle:8th inst.afýer a ingering illness,
ageD 19 ears, Archibald second son of Mr. ArchibaId M4e
Donald of this place.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED ,

1


